
Role of Water Resources Management

in Economic Development

ndia is €xperiencins
a high averase annual
economic growth of
7.2 8 per cent since
2002-03.!The grovth
is not only supported
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growth in the long run ,'by posing
consiraints on availability of wat€r
and/or various ecosystem s€rvrce,
and/or economic development (by
imposing costs (public health) on
society in terms of water pollution).
Ifpollution abatement is not matched
with equivalent level of production
and/or consumption activities, it could
result in large scale water pollution.
The costs associated with water
pollution are bome by the society,a
in terms ofpublic health costs (costs
associated with mortality and morbidity
due to water pollution)5and loss of
Iivelihoods due to environmental
desradation (water pollution and land
degradation). Apart from public health
concems, the loss oflivelihoods due to
environmental degradation is a serious
!oncern for developing countries
like India where a large section
of the population still depends on
primary aclivities (agricullure, animal
husbandry and nsherics) ibr livelihoods
(Mukherjee and Chakraborty, 2012).
In IDdia, growing pclulalion and
rising demands will firrther cnhance
the dependence on environment
both as a source ofnatural resources
and as a sink for wastes. Apart fron
local environmental impacts, climate
chanse induced vulnerability of 300
million coastal population of lndia,
temporal and spaiial variabilily of
monsoons, retreat of glaciers and so

--.ttt t t n tri cs s lt o u ld int'esl
in wlu inli'ustru.lurc,
instit utions und poliL'1'

rcfbrfl$ lo uclticya
h run .lct'elopnrcnt
tnd sustdn ec|n,nic

groh'th. f' urthcr anulysis
shows thd in hot und

$itl lt'olricd c0untries,
tlte investment in larlle

x,uler sloruges ltad ltelped
suppor! economic gr|wth.

Moreoten it seems lo
reduce malnutfilion

and incklence of child
mortaliO

by consumption off xed capital (man-
made capital), but also by natural
resources.: Apart from goods and
services, production and consumption
processes also generate pollution and
wastes which are deposited into the
environment (air, water and land).
In addition to direct use as inputs,
environment acts as a sink of wastes
and assimilates the pollution load. If
pollution loadexceeds the assimilation
capacity ofthe eDvironment (ait water
and land), it causes environmental
degradation (air and water pollution,
sojl (land) degradalion). The unpaid
ecosystem seflices of the environment
(e.g., pollution assilnilation) as a

factor of production and the depletion
and degradation of some natural
resources (like air, water and soil
pollution) are not accounted into the
present System oI N ational Accounts
(SNA); as a result it is difficult to
]understand the act\al envirunnental
debt of lndi3n economy.r In other
words. the contribution of natural
resouces like water (both depletion
and degradation) in GDP is not
accounted and he.ce, it could linrit
the potcDtial to achievc high cconomic
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oI could bc dcriinrcnt,rl ro oLr socio-
c.ono.ric dcrclopmcnl.

Ir is nol only \!ater securiry
\\ hiclr iDlluenccs (hc achie\enrent
ir ccoromic rroNth and human
dc!elotnrcni. hLrt rlso the lcrel ol
usc of r\.ter ii dillercnl sccrorsi
cordjrion oI thc \\'alcr cn\ironnrcnti
and rechnological uD.i iDstrtutioDal
crpacilies in \rlcr s.clor (Kumrr.t
a1.. l00lt). Kumar cr rl. (2008) shoi!
thar inrpro\ing lhc *rr.r s,uation.
\ is-a-\'is lmprovcd !.c is n) r I use
ol r!alcr. instirurional capabilities
in $alcr scctu a.d inproled $,ater
cnvironnrcnt. througlr invesrmenrs
in watcr rnt_fastruclur.. crcxr ing
institutions aod rnirkins po lic y
rei_olnls, can support cconorric gro$rh
of a nalion. Ilor\c\cr. lhc study dln)
sho$s that ccoDo.ri. sn^lth rs nol
d prc rcquisitc ti)r sol\ing sater
relalcd trcblenrs Irrsread. countrics
rhould in!cst in \\rtcr ifi-ftrstructure.
insiilutiofs rnd folicy rctorrrs to
rchic\ c hrLlrrrn dc\ cloprnent and
sLrslain ccoronric gI'()\ lh. Further
anrlsr. slrors llul rf hol and aid
L!)ti,: | ,,)riLrlres. lhe in\cslmcnt
in l:ttgc rrtrr srL)i ges hxd hclpcd
(ut)fon ccorron)r.Cro\lh. \lorcovcr.
ir secnrs lo rcducc nislnut iLnm aDd

incidencc ot child nrortality.

ln tlrc Global Risks Repon )016.
World EconoDric Forunr (2016) lists
$.rtcr crisis as the lrrgest global
risk in terms oi potential ilnpact.
There are se!eral dinrensions of
warerscarcity plrysical.el:onomic
and en\ironneDlal (rclated lo warcr

ll

qualiiy). Incr crs ing population
prcssurc. largc scalc urbanis.rtion.
rislng cconomic dctivitics. changirg
consuDrption pattcrns. ilrrpro!ing
li\ iDg strndards. cli.rale !nriabilil],
crpxnsion of irigatcd agricLrllurc and
.hdnging cropping paltcm rowards
u.tcr int.nsive crops are arDong lhe
maior dri!e,s tor dsing dcnrud llr
warer. l-!er-incrcxsing dctnand lbr
l-resh\arer in the last tc{ dccrdcs
and large scale temporal and sprtial

Crop rhoi(e ployi on imporloni
role io miiigote woter scircily
in orid ond semi.orid regionr.

Formers' o(cess lo inf ormotion

on woler nvoilobility ond ony
probobilily of droughl prior

lo sowing lhe cropr (ould help

lhem to (hoose the right crops

lo miligole ihe impdcls oI wrler
srorcily. The diversifi(otion of lhe
livelihood boslel (ould be lhe besl

option for odoplolion.

var irrions in avrihbility !n.l demand
are rnn)ng dre Inntor cruses i_or water
scarcitv the origjn of\\,aterscarcity is
th0 gcogr.rphic (spaiial) rnd Iernporal
nrisnratch between lieslrwaterde aod
and alail,rbilit),. The irnpact ol $arer
scarcily can be nreasurcd io lcnns ol'
soci:rl. en!iroDmcntxl aDd ccononric
ilnpacls. AnDual asscssncDt of udtcr
a!ailxbility cannot cNf titrc !ariability
wilhin thc year aDd thereforc
und.rcstrDraies water scarcity and

correspondins social axd ecooolnic
impa s (Mekooncn cr a1..2016).
tligh {atcr scrrcily prcvrils in areas
r\ith high potulation density or ihe
presence olnmch i igated agriculturc
or boIh. In llrc (langcs basiD ol'
lndir, \\atcr consunrption and lvater
availahility are countercyclical, wiIIr
waler consuolprio beiDg lhc highcsl
whcn wrtcr ayaildbility is thc lovcst
(Mekonncn ct al..l0l6). Accordlng to
a recent esri ate. based on o|lhlf
$atcr d!rihbilily during 1996 to
2005. globxlly tiN billion pcople iace
scverc \!ar.r scarcir) al lcasl lbr onc
nnnnh oflh. ycar. Of thcsc 4 hillioD
people. one iburth 1l billion people)
li!. in Indii $h.ac.\ hi,ll . hillidi
Icoplc in thc {orld iucc sclcre wxtcr
scarcily Ihrcughoul the year. Of lhis
hall a billion pcoplc. 180 nrillion
pcoplc livc in Indir 'lhis uDdc incs
the severity of dre probleur in the

Being lhe largesl user ol $,atcr.
\!!icr s.arcily inrpacts thc inigatcd
agriculture substantially. Depending
on severily ol lhe scarcily. iDrprcl
on dgricullurc vrrics. Any trll in
agricultural producti!ity or crop
lailurc in thc cllrcnrc silualioD 1cr.ls
to loss oflivclihoods for thc i mcrs
Howe!er. $ater scarcity in d uced
iurpacts on livelihood is nol unilbrnl
a.ross all larmcrs. Il dcpcnds on
nitigation and adaptation capacitJ-
str:rtegy of tlre farmers to absorb
any volatilily in water availabilil!
as wcll as socio ccoDonric situation
of the tnmers. Crop choiclr plays
an imponanl role to mitigate water
scarcity ur arid and scniLarid rcsions
Farmers'acccss to iDLnnation on
waler availability and any probability
ofdroughl prior lo sowiog thc crops
could help thenr h choose the righl
crops to mirigarc the impact o[\!ater
scarcity. Th. di!crsification ol th.
livelihood basket could bc the best
option lbr adaptalion. Famers who
do Dot depcDd on rgricnlturc alonc
for their Ii!elihoods could adapr
to rvater scarciry. Fall in ircome in
agricultlnc sprcads rcross 11l scctors
of the econoury through backward
and lbnvard linkages. Ifihc impact of
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droughtis severe, then itwould leadto
inflatioD driven by rise in lbod prices.
Walerscarcity results in rising income
disparity which leads to rcduced
dcDrands 1br manufactured goods and
services. In the long run, ir may l€ad
to general econonric rccession.

Impact ol wlrtcr scarcity on
manufacturing aDd ser!ice sectors
will difer depending on rheir water
intensities. It is expecled that in
the manuiacturing sector, water
inlensivc industrial aclivities Iike
textile bleaching and dyeing, Ieather
processing. food processing and
beveragcs. pulp and paper industries
will bear the maximum impacr of
water scarcity. In lhe senice secrot
maximum impacts will be on fiospilality
(horcls and restauraDrs), medical
services (hospitals) andconstruction/
real esrate secto.In textile bleaching
and dyeins clustcrs in Sourh India.
water is purchased in tarkcrs from
surrounding villages. Though the
industrial rse of water is very ]ow
when compared to agricultural use, rhe
disposal of nrdustrial emuents on land
and/or on surface water bodies make
water rcsources unsuitable for olher
uses. By avoiding cost of pollution
abatement, which is a private cost,
manufacruring units could transfer
the cost to the society at large by
not following prescribed standards
for industrial effluent disposal. tt
results in pollution of ground and/
or surface water (Mukherjee and
Nelliyal,2007).

Access to safe drinking water is
vital for human well,being (UNDP
2006). Achieving universal access to
improved watcr supply and sanitarion
(WSS) facilities by 2030 is one of
the Sustainable Development Coals
(SDGS) (Goal 6), which aspires to,
'Ensure availability and sustainable
managemenl of waler and sanitation
for all' (UN, undated). Pollltion from
both point and non-point sources
make water resources unsuitable
for drinking. Thus, environmenral
sustai.ability of safe sources of
drinking water for future generaiions
is at stake. People exposed topolluted
drinking water are vulnerable to
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vadous water borne diseases. Costs
associared with morral ity and
morbidily of \r!ater borne discases
is high. To avoid the potential health
hazards lmorbidity and nrortaliry)
associared with consumption of
pollLrled water. government and/or
households invest in various pollution
avoidance activities by invesring in
water tr€atmenl! source substitulion.
or by purchasing bottled water. lr
is mostly the poor and marginal
section of the population who suffer
lhe most, as they cannot aflord to
protect thenselves from the impacts
ofpollution, as oeither have they had
access to suppli€d waternor, can lhey
afford to invest in waler puri6cation.

Large scale diversions and
uithdrawals ofwater in the upstream
of rivers leave little fresh u,.rer
alailable for ihe downstream uses.
Not many percnnial rivers have
adequatc fresh water flow during
summer to maintain the desired
environmental flow (or ecological
flow) for sustanring basic ecosystem
tunclions Gervices) - e.g., groundwarer
recharge. Interdependence of surface
water and groundwater is vulnerable
to disturbance ofriver ecosystem and
it leads to large scale depletion and
degradation of lvater In many parts
oflndia, grouirdwater level is thlling
at an alarming rate. Adoption ofwater
intensivecrops (e.g.,sugarcane, paddy)
throughoul the year,low investment in
surface waterbased irigalion system,
unreliability of canal waier supply,

political interferencc in distribution
of canal lvater, and elite capturing
lead to increasing dependence on
groundwater for irrigation. Rcckless
punrpnlg of Sroundwalcr overthe year,
encouraging rainwater harvesting atrd
watershed structures al lhe upstream
which leave liiile waler availablc for
downslream leadto fall in ground$aler
level (Srinivasan and Lele, 2016;
Patel et al., 2008). Myopic approach
in water resources rnanagement by
wiihdrawing public investm€nt from
surface water based irrigaiion system;
encouraging irrigated agricullure aDd

groundwater based irigation system
by pmviding free electricity are a,none
the primary causes of the presenl
scarcily ofwater Adoplion of irigated
agriculture and shifting cropping
pattem iD favour of water intensive
crops reduces adaptive capacity of
agriculture to water scarcity.

Now tbe key questions th3r cmerge
are a) do we need production of
so many waler-inreDsive crops (e.g.,
paddy, wheat. susarcane), and allow
lhem to rol in open fields or expons
at throughwfly prices? and b) since
many parts of India are grappling
undcr severe water scarcity, shall we
continue witlr our present pricing of
water? Water use eliciency is very
los, in India ard our overall warer
productivity, as mcasured by constanl
2005 US$ GDP per cubic meter of
tolal freshwater withdrawal. is much
lower than th€ world average and it
is also lowcr th.tn the coffesponding

rBurc:warerprcdud iMtoErlonsbnr2oo5usgcop oercubicmererotrotar
iiEhlaler wilh*:yal)
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figures tbr developing countries in
Larin America and Caribbean and
Sub-Saharan African countries. ln the
absence of tull cost pricing of water
(e.g., production and distribution cost,
resource cost. environmental cost,
scarcity value), it cannot promote water
use efficiency and therefore, water
productivity will remain low in lndia.

Like scarcity, floods also have
substanlial cconomic impacts. Apart
from large scale loss of crops and
propcrly, livestock 3nd human
lives. it results in morbidity due
to water bome diseases. There is
hardly any systemalic study to forecast
floods across river basins in lndia.
Futhcmrore, there is hardly any study
to estimate economy-wide impacts
of floods. The econornic. social 3nd
environmental costs offloods may not
bc lower than the cost ofconstrucling
fl ood mitigation infrastruclure- Limited
stoEge capacity ofour reservoirs and
dams, climate var;ability and high
inflow ofwater du ng monsoons lead
to fioods. Urban floods has become a

recurrentphcnomenon in hdian cities.
In many cities. thcre is no stonn water
management infrastructur€ separat€
from domestic wastewatcr (sewage and
sanitaiioDl i iastructure. Moreove!
our existing waslewater infrastructure
is undcr stress and not ad€quate to
handle (collection, transportation,
treatment and disposal) all the waste
waler qenerated in tlre city. Negligcnce
in management of naturaL drainage
channels aDd traditional watcr storage

struciur€s like minwater lanks and

wetlands fu riher aggravale the problem
(Sharma e1 al-, 2015). Siorm water is
a valuable frcshwater resource and

if managed properly, it could rcduce

dependcnce of cities on water supply
from far away sources. waterfootprint
ofourcities is expandirg very fasr and
iD most ofrhe cases, it is far away from
the cilies (Mukher.jee ei al.,2010).
Rccerl blocking ofwater supply from
the Munak canal (in Haryana) aDd

large scalc water scarcity in Delhi
shows how cities are dependent on
far away sources to meet day lo_day

The concerted atlempts to secure

and maintain waler sustaiDability!
however needs to lake note of not

l0

only the existing challenges, but also

the emcrglng concerns. Some of the

concern areas, the effects of which
sill increasingly be faced in India.
includes, emerging challenges of
inter-sectoral allocation of water, rising
conflicts due to diversions of water
(from distant sources) to cities and

industries. restoralion of ecological
flows of lhe rivers for reviving basic

ecosystem services, conservalion and
protection of watcr resources (e.9.,

river basin management), protection
of local sources of drinking water
both for rural and urban areas to meet

the demand for warer supply,growing
urbanizatjon and water pollution.
miDilnization of environmental
impacts of development projects
(e.g., industry, mining, infrashucture
and urban devclopment), coDtrolling
poliution from non-point sources and

emersiDg pollutants (e.g., r€sidues
of phamlaceuticals and pcrsonal care

products, perfluorinated compounds)
and climate change induced inpacts
on environment and natuml rcsotlrces.
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Tl'e present System ofNalional Accounls repons the con$mprion
(depreciatioD) of fixed capital (man,made) and n has sone up
fton 1 0.63 per cenl to 13. I 3 per cenr ofGD? (tlctor cost) during
2002 03 to 20ll'14 (RBI,20l4).

''Environmenral debt refe6 to the accumulalion of Dan
environmental impacts of nalural resource deplerion ard
environdental degradation, owed to future generalions.-
OECD (uDdated)

By avoidinS costs of pouution abatement, polluleB transler
a huSe cost ro the society in rerms ofpolluted air. {ater and

degraded forest and soil.

Forexample in Indiawaterbome disedes annuallypnt aburden
of USD 3.1 to 8.3 billion in 1992 prices(Brandonand Homnani
1995). A r€cent study conducted by the Water and Sa.irarion
Programme (WSP) oflhe World Bank estimates that the roral

€conomic nnpacts of inadequale sanitation in India amounls 1o

Rs. 2.,14 lrillion (USD 53.8 billion) a yea. - this is equivalenr
to 6.4 ler cent oflndia\ CDP in 2006 (WSP undated). tr

(E-hail: saths.nse@)Enail .oh )

I am an avid reader ofYoiana I nusl say that this is a

naga7rne qonh praurnS. w1L e\cellenr conrmr lhemdCa/rne
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